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THE RED CLOUD CHIEF.

RED CLOUD,- - KEBRASKA.

, TUE POETS RIVAL.
Arrows ntr Ian tho luby lies,
Thc Mil-f(j;- dawning In bid even:
1. twndlnsr. turn nlde t I xtk
Adown the page or my liook.

With flash of thought nml fair conceit.Th fnlr line run on rhythmic f-i-

Ana spnrkl nr fnncli-- e gem tbo brink
Df tilts clear well frum which 1 drink.
Ilut euddrn. all the poct'ii skillIs dlmmrxl iiy nometbinir sweo'er still.Ami nil hi, drvnmlnzs, high nndgranJ.
J.lo hid bencutb a baby's hand.
I fltoop to kiss. U dlmplcl grnco,
I turn to rml mydarl rig a fno
While fulls tmticeliI to tho floor
The broken spell which bind no rnoro.

f 'w ft wit! o prayer or mint 1

hrlyboct pxturo pon can prtiiitlo golden rhythmic rise and fall!My llltlo lovo U worth you all.
I'or aonring thought and wln-c- word.Hint pn-- the ky llko Might of bird.May bring tbo Joys, of Heaven mon near.Hut Hcmvn Itacfr li with me hen. J

Jra. M. E. DM.C

A LITTLE COWARD.

Tint wis what Misi Merit-al- e had
called her that morning when she trem-
bled and turned palo because the black
marc reared with Iter. She begged Sir
Robert to t;ikc her ofT, and Flood in ig-
nominious safety while Agatha MerivaTo
mounted Stella and rode off triumphant-
ly down the avenue.

.She was a cowanl. She did not deny
it, and was sometimes very much
ahhamed of iL Hut no one had scented
to mind it until Ajralha Meriv.ilc came,
wilh her bold, dark eyes and her dahh-in;rw;i- j,

her riding mid hunting; and
everybody admired Agatha so much,
even Sir i'obert!

She almost hated Agatha! You hcc,
until Agatha came they had been
liappi at Do HossetL Little orphan
Madelainu Leigh had never been so
happy in her life as here at the hall,
with hweet Lady de Rossett, who wan
her guardian, and her sou, Sir Robert.
They were .so kind and good to her.
They petted her and loved Iters). And
now Agatha had come, ami for two
weeks had monopolized Sir Robert, and
kept tho lious-- e in a turmoil of gayety,
and laughed at Lino, and made her life
wretched.

Litia's maid reported that cvcrylnidy
paid hir Robert w:w to marry Miss Mer-ival-e.

Lina made a stern icjoIvc that
Hie would run away from the hall when
that ewiit took pla e. Run away! She
would run away now! Not far though
die was too much of a cowanl to ven-
ture far into the world alone; but nhe
would go away across tho fields to

Aunt Margaret' ," as she called Lady
dc Rosseii'H widowed sister-in-la- who
lived in a quite comfortable house a milo
away from tho hall.

Mrs. Harrington was an invalid, par-
alyzed and con lined to her bed She
was nil her a grim old lad, and most
More inclined to shun her; but sweet.
bright Hi lie Lina had won her way into
the old lady's heart, and was always
welcome at the lodge.

Yes, she would run nway to Aunt
Margaret's, and perhaps, when she was
mi-se- d, Sir Robert might feel a mo-
ment's uneasiness about her. Seizing
hor hat and a light shawl, she Hew oil'
across the?' park, cdlitig Leo. Sir Rob-
ert' pretly rolloj--, to go with hr. Lina
did not like to cioss the fields alone,
being possessed by a great terror of
bulls; but with Leo she would not mind
it much.

Leo a as calmly taking a n.tp on litu
front portico, but he M.vtcd up and
i need after her with a joyous bark. lint.
at the little gate that led from tho park
into the fields Lina wa greatly dis on-cert- cd

by on unexpected encounter
wilh Sir Robert and Miss Merivalc, who
came laughin-- ; and talking along tho
path, both looking bright "and hand-
some in the golden rays of tho sotting
Mill.

Slto brushed past them with a hasty
"good evening," but Sir Robert turned
back to speak to her.

"Where are you going, Lina?'' he
asked.

"To Aunt Margatot's," she an-
swered, not looking at him.

"Alone, Lina? Are you not afraid?
If you will wait a little while I will go
with you," Sir Robert looking
down Kindly at the girl's Hushed e!iceks
and averted eyes.

" Xo. thanks," Lina answered hastily.
1 will not trouble you. l.eowi 1 tako

care of mo. And you wou'd bij late for
dinner if you went with me.''

" May 1 come for you, then, after
dinner?" Sir Robert a-k-

"Thanks. 1 am not coming back. I
hhall stay all night." was tho hurried
answer, and Lina turned to go.

Rut Sir Robert detained her for a mo-
ment.

"Lina," ho said, in a low tone,
"what make you avoid mo lately?
What hae I done to offend

Lina raised her blue eyes hastily to
his, for one moment, and then dropped
the in again.

"I have not avoided you," hc 5aid,
coldly. "You have been very much
occupied with other people. There, 1
will not detain you."

She waed her littlo hand haughtly,
and walked away from him. Ho watched
tho pretty, white-robe- d figure for a
moment, ami then Leo camo and fawned
on him.

Leo, Leo!" called Lina's voice.
"Go, Leo," said his master, and tho

obedient dog trotted oft down tho path
after tho girl.

It was rather dreary at the "Lodge"
that evening. Mrs. Harrington was out
of humor because her agent had failed
to call that day to receivo a thousand
pounds that slio wished him to deposit
ior iter. And ramus, iter nurso antt

'lioii-eniai- d, let the maid sen-ant- s all go
off to a fair in the village, "where they
will certainly get into mischief," Irs.
Harrington sa:.d.

Rut when Lina had talked to her and
made her laugh a little, she forgot her
grievances and chatted "awav very
pleasantly. At ten o'clock jhc tfeclarcd
.she had laughed till sho was tired, and
Lina must give her her drops and let
Iter go to sleep.

" There! the spoon is gone. Where
can Parkins have put it! Child, would
you mind running down into tho pantry
nud bringing me a spoon? 1 would ring
for Parkins, but sho told me shewantod
to get up some muslins this evening,

, and would como up as soon as she had
finished."

Lina did not altogether like to pass
down the long stairs and silcat entries
Jcading to the pantry, but she wont and
Leo trotted after her. As sho stood in
the pantry, looking around for spoons
with no light but a faint gleam from tho
hall lamp, a sound of low voices caught
her ear.I The pantry was on the ground floor,
its iron-barre- d shuttered window look-
ing into the garden. Tho sound was
outside the window, and Lina paused
to listen. The first word that caught
icr startled her.

" A thousand pounds and all tho old
woman's jewelry and plate!" said a
man's voice, in a husky undertone.

"Yes." was the reply, in a woman's
voice the voice. Una k'new. of Park-
ins, Mrs. Harrington's moJcl. soft-voice- d,

lady-lik- e nurso "and there
won't be any trouble about it, because
I have let tho women go away to stay
all night, and sent the gardener on a
fool's errand to misses' brother's twen-
ty miles off."

" But this girl that came to-nig- ht

--what about her?' asked the man.
" Ok, she will go to her room pres-

ently, aad stay there if she is wise,
SbVd be no biadrasce anvway a silly,
timid Utt&attap. But irs as well to
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lei fecr get out of the way. nid Park- -
iw, coony.

" Rut ec bore. Molly, why not do It
how? Then wu'H have more time in
get away bo'or daylight," said tho
roan.

" I tell yon it is not safe before eleven
o'clock," Parkins aaid, positively.
"People may como in. Sir Robert don t
like
.!..

her
I.IS-- .J

out of his right . for long, and
mi njiuuc young .tiarsncn may tome
moonin; in. Wait till hslf-pa- st eleven.- -

ana the west door here will be open.
And, Jim, look here, when you gft this
wag, you are to take me with you

your wife, mind."
Tito voice grew fainter. Evidently

the speakers were moving away from
tho hotuo. Rut Lina Jiad heard enough.
Sick with terror, she leaned against the
pantry wa'l a moment and tried to
think. What did it all mean? Rob-
bery, murder! And no help near. Her
first Instinct was to fly out of the house
and across tho field to the hall. Rut her
absence would 1 instantly diVorcrvd,
die knew, and then poor Aunt Mar-
garet would be alone with tho-- o
wretches. Is'o, she must not go but
to stand here idle would bo no good.
She Hew along the halls and up sta'rs,
Leo pacing by her side. At Aunt Mar-
garet's door hu paused, and a sudden
thought came to her. She would send
Leo home for help.

"Whero is the spoon, chi'd? How
long you staid. Good heavens! what
is the matter?" eiicd the old lady, jus
hc saw the girl's white, lerri tied face.

Lina togan some evasive answer, but
instantly remembered that Aunt
Margaret must lc told the whole story,
or nothing could be done to have lis?.'
She did toll It, and Aunt Margaret
listened in silent consternation, and
then burst out impetuously with

"Good heavens, child! V'hy don't
you run right home?"

"Rcause I knew Parkins would bo
up hero in a few m'ntites and find I was
gone, and then"

"Ah, well. So you stayed to save
the old woman if you could. What are
you doing, child? Why don't you lock
the door and pile things ag'ainst il?
Good God! if I was ju-- t able to rise
out of this bed!"

Rut Lina did not speak for a moment.
She had found a pencil and paper and
was rapidly writing a few words. When
sho hail finished

"Now," sho said, "when Parkins
comes tell her I am to sleep on her
couch here in your room, and she must
go jomowhere else. 1 will be back in a
moment. Leo?"

Out of tho room she darted, and down
to the hall door, which sho unbarred
and passed through. Then, kneeling in
the .shadow of a pillar on the portico,
she tied the note, lightbin her handker
chief round l.co s nock.

She put her arms round his neck after
that, kis-ei- l his forehead, and a half-so- b

escaped her.
"is that you, miss?" said a smooth

voice from tho hall. "Why, whatever
are you doitijr in the dark lltero?"

Lina sprang up as if she hail been
shot.

"I am sending the dog ' me," sho
said, spcakingq lietly. though the thro' s
of her heart snook" her whole frame.
' Ho is restless hero without his master.

Go home, Leo, straight home sir!"
Tho dog, with one farewell lick of her

hand, bounded down the step) and van-
ished in the dewy darkness of tho sum-
mer night.

"Uh, God! lot him go safely and
swiftly 1" ptayed tho girl m her heart.

Then she went in and helped Parkins
bar the door, and thoy went together up
stairs.

Aunt Margaret lay very quietly on
her pillow, but with hor black eyes
gleaming.

Parkins was silent for one. instant, and
then began a series of epoitilations',
which no one would heed, and finally
tho civil nur.-- o prepaiod tho couch for
Lina, and took herself off, observing,
sweetly:

If Miss Leigh will leave tho door
ajar, I can hear a call from this room,
and will eoino instantly."

"Thanks, Parkins, hut I hopo I shall
not have to call you," said Lina, speak-
ing as sweet as Parkins hersolf.

Then as sho glided to tho door as
soon as it was closed, sho turned with a
face of dismay, and whispered:

"The ke3' is gone! Sho took it when
she was fidgeting in and out with tho
sheets nml pillows."

"There is a bolt besides," Aunt Mar-gar- qt

answered.
Lina gave a sigh of relief as sho slip-po- d

tho bolt into tho groove, and felt
that sho had at least some littlo protec-
tion against the enemy.

"Now. child," Aunt Margaret said,
"can you use a pistol?"

"I noor touched one in my life," said
tho ' little coward;" "but if I had one
now I would trj'."

'Very well. Tako my safe-key- - -- it is
under niy pillow and unlock the safe
They are just as my husband left them
a year ago, but Robert looked at them a
fow days ago, and said they wort! all
right. That is it. Put one of them on
tho foot of tho bed, and if those
wretches come, try, mv dear, to use it.
Now put tho other here, by my left
hand. Thank GikI! 1 can use that a
little. Now, what arc you doing? Oh,
yes; pile up all you can against tho
door. There, you can't movo anything
else. Now, como here, little girl! kneel
down by me, and let's say our prayers
together."

With the old ladv's thin, pallid hand
clasped tightly in her two cold, trem-
bling little ones, Lina knelt down there,
and, burying her faco in tho pillow, tried
to pray.

Her petition was not a very coherent
one; it was only a wild, passionate cry
for pity and help, and meanwhile she
was listening with every nerve strained
for sounds from tho outside. A lamp
burned in the room. On tho mantel- -
picco a softly-tickin- g clock marked the
slow minutes. No other sound broke
the stillness.

Presently a sob shook tho girl's fig-nr- o.

Sho was thiuking of Sir Robert
and his tender care over her.

Oh, if sho had only not been so way-
ward and proud this ovening all would
have been well. He would navo como
for her, and they would have been safe.

Rut surclv, surclv, ho would como
yet!

He could not fail to find the note, and
she knew ho would como to save her.
Rut vet horrib'e doubts came to her as
to whether the note would reach him.
It might be lost, or Leo might wander
about and not get home until it was too
late.

Too lato! Lina shuddered and
sobbed again as she thought what that
might mean. Oh, it was hard to think
of dying so helplessly, so horribly, with
help" so near.

Tho long minutes crept on and no
sound came until eleven o'clock had
passed. The lit t'o clock softly chimed
the half hour. Then, in a few moments,
came a sound of stea'ing footsteps in
the passage and the knob of the door
was softly turned.

Rreathlcss silence in the room. Then
a gentle tap at the door. Lina clasped
Aunt Margaret's hand convulsively,
and the bid" lady spoke.

"What is thatPi she asked, steadily.
It is me, ParKns, ma'am. Will yoa

ask Miss Leigh if she will kiadlv open
tli door? I have the toothache, and!
want some laudanum."

" What a de il it is!" whispered Aunt
Margaret. Then aloud: "Go down stairs
and.get something. Parkins. I cannot
trouble Miss Leigh."

Lina hoped that Parkins would urge
the point a little-- Anything to prolong
the parley aad gala time.

Rut awhisper in the passage followed,
and tkea xnaa's voice: c

"Ladietlaetc's nouseatakimra row.
Just qpea tho door $acfulir. and jou

.,- --,

ahan't be fet. W.'fl break H kw tf
you don't.'

"What doyo wait? Lias anktA.
hoping to gain a tittle time A new and
gruff voice answered, insolently:

"You know well enough what w
wants, miss. We wants the thousand
pounds and the diamonds, and we mean
to have them. So don't be a fool, but
just ojn the door peacefully, or you' 11

be sorry."
Lina sprang to her feet and adzed ih

pistoL A flood of color nihcd to her
cheek and brow. Mie had hc--n in-

sulted and threatened, and indignation
overpowered terror. Sho went toward
tho door and called out, quickly and
clearly:

" You're not coming In. I hate sent
for help, and Hr Robert and hi men will
be hero directly. I am armed; and if
you do break the door down I will shoot
you like a dog."

A moment's silence followed, then a
coarse laugh, and

"AH gammon She hadn't no one to
send, itreak the door down." In Par
kins' voice; and heavy blows lcgan to
fall ujKjn the door, it trembled and
envked beneath the battery. A panel
broke, a man's hand was thrust in; the
whole door seemed about to fall when

batigl bang! came two reports from
Lina's trisloi, and a couple of bullets
crushed through the panels, and the
besiegers paused abruptly.

"Go away instantly," called the girl's
clear oTcc, "or J will fire again.

"One more rush, mate, and we are
in," yelled the gruff voice outside.

What followed ihc wild tumult ami
confusion; tho crash of breaking panels
and bolts, the fall of the door and tho
furniture Lina had piled against it, shot
after shot from Lina's pistol, a yell of
pain and rage from both of them. The
door was down.. One of the men was
in Ihc room. Lina hail fired her last
shot, and, running to tho led snatched
Aunt Margaret's pistol and turned to
face the enemy. Suddenly came a wild
shriek from Parkins. Then a voice
calling "Lina, Lina! I am coming," and
Sir Robert Do Rosett hurled himself
bodily upon the ruffian outside the door,
prontratcd him, and sprang into this
room over his body, and this is what he
saw: Madeline Leigh, the "little
coward." with blazing eyes and scar-
let cheeks, and a pistol In her hand,
standing unflinchingly between Aunt
Margaret and a burly ruffian; and Aunt
Margaret herself, who has not turned
in her bed for a year, standing on her
feet on tho floor." Two seconds changed
tho aspect of affairs. After that the
burglar sprawled senseless on tho floor.
Aunt Margaret sank back on her bod
with a wdd "Thank God!" and tho lit-
tle heroine of tho scene lay in Sir
Robert's arms in a dead faint.

"Oh. Robert, why didn't you como
sooner?" she murmured, half an hour
afterward, when sho opened her eyes
and met his.

" Don't you know I camo as soon as
I found your note?" ho " I.00
went to my room and I found him there
when I left tho drawing-room- , after
eleven o'clo k."

"Whero aro those dreadful men?"
Lina asked, raising her head dizzily and
looking around with a

"Nevermind them, dear. Thcywero
taken by the men who followed me.
My bravo littlo darling! What a hero-
ine you are!"

Two months later, when Parkins and
the men were brought to trial. Aunt
Margaret walked into tho witness-bo- x,

and gave her testimony with grim di-

rectness and elf-p- o session. Linagavc
her's wilh much trembling and sotno
tears; but sho looked intensely Icvely.
and 110 one wondered that Sir Robert
was going to marry her.

Tho crowd around tho door gave her
threo cheers as she left tho court room,
walking bc-id-o Sir Robert, and then
three more for Leo. who followed them.

And Aunt Margaret's wedding pres-
ent to Lina was tho thousand pounds
and tho diamonds that had beeu s:ncd
by tho courage of "the little coward."

Soft Soap.

Tho circumstances were these: A
largo firm on a prominent business
street proposed to have its store thor-
oughly washed, and so sent its janitor
to get sonio soap. Something indued
him to in est in a keg of sofl'scap, and
he started to roll it to tho office. The
keg was something larger than a lfeer-ke- g

and not half so substantial, but the
old man got along very well with it un-
til ho camo to a crossing. Ho was roll-
ing it alonr and got to tho horse-ca- r

track, when a dray wheel hit the cask,
and in a minttto the soap was fowing
in every direction. The old jnnitor
gave a whoop of despair, and. while ho
gazed at the scene of ruin, along came
a nattily-dues-c- d drummer. Ho didn't
observe tho soft soap till ho stepped in
it You know how slipp-r- y soft soap
is. The drummer's fovt shot from un-
der him and ho never slid two rods on
his back so quickly before in his life.
Ho scooped up about a pint of soa.
with each trou-er- s leg and each s'ecve.
When ho trie 1 to get up ho went down
again, and a policeman who ran to his
assistance went down. too. Wh n they
finally got on their feet each was a
sight, and the drummer said ho expect-
ed to throw awav every rag ho had on
and take two Turkish baths to set
clean. Tho officer was mad, and said
somebody ought to be run in, and for
want of a better person ho was going
to take tho drummer, but was distracted
by seeing a fat man coming along and
let his feet Hy into the air while his
head hit a paving stone so hard it was
driven an inch into the cartlu Then a
man with a basket of peanuts struck
tho Hood and a scene of wild excite-
ment ensued, the boys who jumped in
to get tho nuts being piled up in all
wavs. Finally, a horso-ca- r camo along,
anil Avhcn it struck tho soap-besmeare- d

spot tho horses went down so quick il
made tho driver's head swim. He
frantically leaped off tl-- c car and at
once went down himself, face first, and.
gasping, got so much of the soap and
filth in his mouth that it produced
nausea. Tho horses, in their attempts
to rise, broko tho hirncss. and there
was troublo till tho street-cleani- ng

brigade came along and cleaned up the
soap. Tho janitor, seeing troublo
ahead, had fled during the early part of
the proceedings, but tho officer says if
ho catches the man the case' 11 be heard
from in court .V. 1. Star.

Driven Frem a Yalaed Hnm.
A will made in a mad-hous- e, of which

the testator has been an inmate during
tho greater part of his life, is not a doc-
ument very likely, ono would say, to
pass muster in a" court of law, but such
a paper has just been declared valid in
Dublin. Tho testator was a Frenchgcn-tlcma- n,

who in his youth became insane
from excessive dissipation and was con
fined in an asvlum for two years before
he recovered his mental health. Reing
then at liberty to so. ho refused to do
so, but having acquired a liking for tho
t"-i-- t, um icuumai luuiuuuiii n ucatu,
twenty-eigh- t years later. Only once
did he go out into the wor'd, and oa
this occasion he returned to the asylum
o drunk that he declared he woaUl nev-

er run into temptation again, a resolu-
tion to which he always thercarter ad-
hered, until finally he was told he'couM
not remain any longer, whereupon he
went forth weeping nasi died ia eighteen
months from the day of his discharge.

At the Iexiagtoa (Ky.) Fair, te a
smallboy who asked a qaarter for hold-
ing his duster. General Abe Bofonl
spoke: My boy, you ahomld aot con
meace this extortion so aooa ia Ufa.'

It aanoyj aa araatear poet to fa '
mat nts poetrr aas been raaaa"
the iateUMpea
ther luae ,qot4." .SI T.

Adverser.

ROSE, rXWXXXW GAMES.

To e!cane thrH. wh tkea fr
is cold water, aad then in boiling milk.

A little glnc dkvrircd in akim-wl- k

and water will restore the atI8ne au4
taster to crape, aad make it look lika
new.

- A Kanas wb'-a- t farmer adrerti
that he will hire lieej, paving ten cents
a head per Mjaaoa and their keen, for
fertilizing hi laatL

If you aro troubled with moths la
your feather bed boil tho feather In
water for a hort lime; tben pnt them
in sack and dry them, working them
wilh the hands all the tunc .V. J".
UcraUl.

Soiled white fur can bo nicely
dcaned by rubbing it thoroughly la

irbite Hour, it should then be hung out
of doors for about thirty mmutci. Re-
peat tho prvreM several times, and U
will be equal to new.

It has been our practice for car to
dig pits in some out nw
our garden, wherein we could luty
broken croeVery, worn --out nboe. ruty
tin cans, pans, etc., and we have et to
learn of a better plan of dijK.-m- of
unuumaoiu ruounui. .hus lauum
llourjhmnn.

Potito Salad: Oao qnart of hot
toiled potatoes cut Into slices, a tnall
jriloti. and an apple finely chopped,
pepper and salt to taste, o:iet.iMcpoon-tu- l

of vinegar, three tabJcspoonfuLs of
olive oil; sorne chopped pardey. Mit
these ingredients well together, and
when perfectly cold serve upon a I cd of
freah. crsp lettuce with a Frcmh drcs.v
ing. Hajitut M'trXltj.

If it is intended to cure a restivu
hofrc. he must bo used by one and tho
same person and caught "yojng. and Jet
his rider or driver be.tr In m n I that
with both restite and nervous hor-c- a tho
voite will prove more effectual than the
wh p. httck to 3 our nag. If KssibI
under all circumstances, tor, rely upon
it. if ho am once get away from you hd
will redouble his o forts to do so agiin.
Unfortunately there Is always a risk in
buying a once willful steed, for in frcdi
hands ho may revert to hb tricks.
(Jliiai'jo Journal.

Tho Indiana Ilureau of Statistics,
estimating the benefits to be derived
from tile drainage, show that land which

ielded an average of nine and a half
I ushcls of wheat per acre for fivu years
be'ore drainage, yielded nineteen and
one-hal- f bushels for five years after 1 c-i-

drained. With corn the increase
was from thirty-on- e to .eventy four
bushels er acre. During thu same
period tho nttin1 er of cases of malar ,d
sickness was diminished from 1.HI0
cases lo 40) cases after drainage, --

Iwliutui Slate Scutlncl.
Tho Ilohie Farm, of Augusta, Me ,

givo an account of an experiment in
g in that State, which it np-pea- rs

has proved a succc-s- . Tho figi
were grown by Mr. K. O. Frost, of Mon
mouth, who calls them brown Turkey
figs. They were jrrown on trees sot in
tho garden, which were given tho same
care as one would bestow on an apple or
pear tree. They yield two crops in tho
year, and Mr. frrost showed at an exhi-
bition of tho State 1'omologieal Society

of bo.h crops 0110 fully ripe
and 0110 almut a quarter grown. Tho
trees are taken up in tho fall and the
dirt shaken off, when they are placed in
the cellar and receive no care till again
fed out in tho spring.

French Gardening.

An American market gardener di-

vides his ground into many lots, and
tdants nearly every variety of truck

to tho market. Tho French
gardener ghes himself up to tho culti-
vation of a special class or succession
of fruits or vegetables, and by long
study and practice, by experimenting
with various manures, soils and modes
of culture arrives at perfection. He is
also much more economical of spaco and
more prodigal of labor than wc are, or.
in fact than wo need le. Ho .seldom
suffers his ground to lie fallow; crop
Miceeoils crop in cnuless rotation; tho
cauliflower is set among tho melon
hils, ready to spread as mou as the mel-
ons are gathered. Rctween the rows of
asparagus aro planted oarly potatoes,
lettuce, etc., in such a manner as to
keep tho ground constantly fruitful, and
when tho weather liccomes frosty and
the sun loses a goodb share of iu forc-
ing power large bell gla.scs arc cm-ploye- d,

one of which is placed overeacli
plant especially in the case of the sa-
ladsand heat is then concentrated uj on
it until its full growth is fairlv attaino I.
The enormous size of tho French aspar-
agus is chiefly duo to the mntmcr of
planting. Instead of setting the plants
closely together, as we do, a spaeof at
least six inches squnre is allowed tooach

stool," which enables it to suck a larje
amount of nutriment from the soil asd
become a strong and solid plant. ajt
stool is also manured repeatedly ove.y
season, tho soil being carefully scrapel
away down to the roots, the conipot
being placed around them and the earU
put liack again. Tho French system if
cultivatingtho apple, pear and peach 1

also peculiar. The trees are all graftel
and dwarfed. A strong wire is strctchel
along in front of each row. about thret
fcot above the ground. Upon this w re
a single branch of each tree is trainciL
and as soon as well started this branch
is made, by heavy pruning, the onlr
fruit bearing one on the tree. The ce

is that the entire strength of
tho treo goes to tho nourishing of the
fruit upon this branch, and this fruit be-

comes largo and fair in proportion. This
process, y, is borrowed from the
Chinese. -- Tlicrfcsr.

Regs,

If you have hogs running in your pa-
stures now is the time, when the grass
is low and the heat oppressive, to feed
generously, once or twice a day with
corn, wheat and oats screenings; with
bran, shorts, rotten or fallen apples, anl
other fruits, jointly or separately ma-l-e

13 boiling into a mush, or even a swill.
It costs something and it causes sorae
labor and trouble, but a'l will be well
repaid in the quantity that before Christ-
mas will go into tticlani turs and prk
barrels. It is perfect nons mc to ra-.s- a

pork on the old plan if you wish to rsise
it for less than twelve or fifteen cents a
pound. If you follow the old plan,
which was turning out shoals at " kill-in- g

time," and starving them a1! pri-
nter until clover comesT and then sar.

root hog or die," until with dos an I
negroes yon hunt them down and place
them in a pen for fattening, after they
have worried you all the vcar as oaf-law- s,

breaking in the fields of corn or
other grain at night, and next day run
almost to death and torn by dogs. "until
they escape through their holes in the
fence, and a man or Bore has lost a
half a day to drive them out and stop
the hole, for tho sane tVag to be re-
peated the next dy you will have pork
at a cost far beyond what yon can bey
it for in the market. Rat if yon can get
a good breed, keep tke hogs dry aad
warn ia water, give a good pasture in
summer, plenty of water aad food tk
year round, with rotten wood, ashes,
salt aad salphar, yon can raise pork
coating mot half what yon should receive
for it should voh ckooe to selL The
hog is aarurallv lazy, aad if well sp- -

fdiod with food he will not waader far
tke swUl-tu- b or tood-troag-

h. Like
the poor,-bu- y drunkard he will stick to
tne tavern that gives his assjk :- -. ir . -i ara iiiluh 4ib nr

exertleafcsvhie parrv -- B fa

er rataea raae win tam marou!;
SrTtnrrwr or aerak-thie- f . bold ki-rr- m i

or cakkeo-ateal- er aa will
--rhetaer he be birb-hr-aJ er tumamFw

I

9tj f tk LswMlf taplanr.

A railway ataa jhtJIcI lt Wfor
atasr ytn ererr JoooaaoUte drala 1pcgr trala oa a tajr raUroad wiHl
w v hwwh vw nu wvneKT m aa r
to wmlck tl U twki-k- WUmJ
enmiag, aad oa. -L- SI-.v. care 14?
coatrol of tbe eagiae will b tke ac!
sIt work of thm eajrir. At preKst,
1m says, the eagiater may be trjiag k
water jr or doing aay oae of aaii a
Bnadre4 accessary talsgt, wbe fee

otigat to be looking at a slgaaL Whe

exnwr wa. aU Ust u MaM; Mltw.uMrfta.J!iw,ttMrftke speed is iscrraxrtl aad tae Jemad tsutt Urs?is tim, !apon the eagiaoer attention are raulU- - Frr fc uvv! ui u riU. u.r
plied, he has more than he caa do. Hej I1 ! t w ko ir ivt
must be relieved by a new . la bvu tt&&ZJRj3ftof or over the eoRst, who will karcl varto tBu.. . t,.li u-,,- . .,

urv

t.ja uh

a"i tbe
"- - iw.JatiB,itTm tuig. tuunoa rtttMil tr tW

rcTut? Whcvs.m

..ILL. . .. f.L. .1 ... I,.hwoibj iv uu wua vae cqzirv, duv wua
watch the road aad direct the engisecr,

tas Hit pUot of a steamer doe, by a -- j-
tern of signal.

I

Any pugjetfon calculated to Increav
thjs safety of railway trareling can not
tU to receire consideration. It b
to however,... that. ..the forrsolas;!.. - .' -

prediction wtll never tw fulfilled, for tle
nflicicnt reason that to place a second;

personality between the ob:rvation ol
signal and the manlpabtlon of theJ

engine would be to delay actloa and!
invite disaster. With hit hand opoa the
throttle, the engineer can do the thin?
rcmired In any emersency In less timet
than it would take to tell another to
it, however perfect tne ytera of ijrnal-- i
ing; and w St....I. .- I..U .........S- -.. m l....,l.l'u..u..
leei a eooii 1, fraction of a ji
delay may bo fatal to a hundred patscn
ges.

On well regulated roads the engineer's
assistant now tloc substantially every
thing required In tho care of the engine.
leaving me engineer iree to Keep con
stant watch of tho road. The proposed
Idiot could do no more, and would be

fitly placed to secure the instant
performsnee of tho duty the occasion
might demand. Scicnttjic Amcriaut.

A Faithfal Xessragcr.

John Kcely, who has been In the era-plo- y

of tho New York Central Kallroad
for thirty-on- e years as treasurer's mes-
senger, and who h.vs carried many hun-
dred millions of dollars from tho compa-
ny's offices to tho bank, died on Sunday
last in bis dwelling in the Grand Central
DejK)t, aged siity-thre- e years. His face
was known to almost even banker and
broker in the city. lie ti'edoftcu to say
that tl robbers attacked htm on his waj
to tho bank ho would cheerfully lay
down his lifo in protecting tho money
intrusted to him. lie took the money
down town in a wagon, ami a driver
managed tho horso while Noely watched
the money bags. Tho driver was armed,
and Neely also, lie often carried over
$.r00,0j0, and ho never cost tho railroad
company a cent through carelessness or
loss. Chicago Journal.

When young man kisses his gin
good-nig- ht a'lxiut 1 :JJ) a. m., ho may
have nearly a milo to walk before reach-
ing his home, and ho envies his girl,
who, ho supposes, Jumps into bed and
is fast asleep ten minutes after he leaves
iho house. Ho doesn't know that she
must first fish seventy-nin-e hair-pin- s out
of her head, ono nt a time, and twist
her hair up into bits of paper so that it
vill crimp nicely next day, and that he
. in beil snoring before sho turns off
tao gas. If ho was aware of this fact,
jcrhaps ho would leavo earlier. 27
t wage.

Ilcv. J. C. Meek, pastor of the Pres- -

ittenan congregation of Lppor btow
i.Cko Hast, Halifax, died recently after
twelve hours' terrible suffering, lln was
Mfldcnly seized with violent convulsions,
wich resulted In death as stated. At
titcs tho paroxysms were so violent that
inquired six mon to hold him in bed.
Hi was bitten by mad dog some vears
apo, and hence nis death is attributed
to hydrophobia. Ho was about tb''t'
sir years of age

Wr like St. Jacobs Oil, and ohserro too
that tho lit. Iter. Itlnhnp Gllmour lnlne tba
rcmtslj'. Iiattimort (MiL) CaUioltc Mirmr.

Wnr should Arab! Ret l3 tho ftrorlto of
the rlilMren! Uccaunc he Is one of the Ara-I'la- n

Knight.

f.i Uic New York Herald wc latclj obncrTtfl
mention of the upcctly cure of ThvMcus
DcTids Eq., of the great Ink firm, 127 Wll-Ha- m

itreet. New York, of rheumatic scout by
St Jacobs 01L-- 5(. Ivi!(.Vinn.) I'loittr J'rtst.

m

Kocon ox Sam. Sam Kldc.int Is an Austin
c!erfc. He Is jrsosIljr not very Httractlre,
and his moralaarof a very Inferior qualitr.
One of Sam's tsrcullarltles U to use mercan
tile terms ami expression, no matter what
.uhject Is bcln; il!uscL He ami a few
friends were talking abojt clcrzrmen nJ
doctor the other dar, and one of ttirm aked
Sam wlio his fjmfly doctor was. "Dr. I

locc:n nppllcs us with all wc need In the
physical dejartmcnt, and Parson Soothem
lurnislies ns a full line of piety Roods,' ald
Sanu "I0.-- here, Sam," remarked Gil-hool-

"If Ur. I)ocem fc reponiilble foryonr
Iook1, and Parson Soothcm fnrnUhe you
with roar mora', all 1're zot to ay Is. that
they liarc nhorrd a let of crood-ham- l ejxJi
off on you. and they badly dsraact brsldc.
Yon oiizht to deal, from now on, with flrat-cla- n

houses. Tou hare !cen swindled out-rKcoa- ly.

To look at you would urpoaj
your t?od lotki and manners were ot hosa
manufacture." 7W SiplrvjM.

m
Two tVnrn. .1 True Story. ta

A poor, InTalM, widowed mother lay suffer-In- ;
1 a a bed of straw In a shabby truken

down tenement houe in one of our large
dtles. Two Chritlan ladles callctl; one ctc
bcr missionary testtmenl and nade a Ions
prarer, the other ordered pror fod and tor! isto be given, but instead of leidlac a nhrsl-cia- n,

she purchssed a bottle of Dr. ISuysntt
Tellow Dock and Sarsapinlla for her. In a
few weeks time the Invalid was azaln out
washing and Iron Inc. To whoa shall we give hrthinks I

m

A PmuinKi.rntA pap1" poWlhes a roetn
entltle.1 "Confession of an Idiot-- " The ed.tor
shou!d keep bit private affairs to uhateU.
itottoH rot. m

Ma G 10roc C CoLtittx, of 5cymour. ImL,
writes: "I have kept Dr. Guysott'a Yellow
Dock and Sarsiparilla la niy family for year.
My wife thinks there Is bo sucb medlciec as
it la. I think it excellent for weakness and
hdigestion. Wc also use It for coufe aaJ
coUs aad it doc no fall us."

Boots Mackel lnlde, Is pte.l at a
Jnor;WiT on Wasbinston street. But wh
wanU hi boots blacked inside I .ZAm&ns Triw a
teripL

m

Blodis. the tight-- rope pcrforasr. it not sot
5eul not by any means. There are bo Icm
thsn four o'f bra scattered through Iadia,
Aajtndia aal Europe, and each oae U ta
Etauine Bloadla. Ittlnit Fret iVsa.

all
Axgelixa fays site like a candid aaan, for

of course a candhl mast be tweet. pare for
ocr Mahe, Angelina, bat we nerer coui4
Ucd taffy. Fntneiwa Cr&UU.

A
OataT Indlgnatlca Is exprts4i at tie Vh sale

Cisia dcelUU who met and fought wHhoat
Stilting the Vop'c of the surm8dlagcea-- J

to keep under coyer.
dtrt.

fzon.s who wonJer why asea'a bair tstra't tfore their whiskers "should refect that
trets about tveaty jearedLuTereBce ia their
fectire age.

JTia natUbar; (N. T.) TrWraaa saya:
.lfc5 taetaaster here delrrers bu9 ad4reat fer
Lt called for by Coaataat Agoer. Ha it
nael3Aa weB kaowa atoat towa.

"8r atigit oae aaBee that Weaater, tte
4IiJp0CTapli:r, waa aa cstaeuci aeeaa

tsiusticalir aay ia kit sKrtinaaty tkac
Terb peak" ia ta

m

t Ohio caw iteTB pat rat hank esa
raercaaitBaMaBa

a! for oatftrta of that aa; aacHawaar
Wfraaaisa-J- r. T. GBaaaaaawWBtf --aaiw,'. t

nvmwu; ret.
fk tla Way f m--mtf 4
Bt.CwNtMiU.
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tSo- -

Ukhatr it tuki U-- t
to the atK5HTC, ftl j t tl U.;t.
This aU.Mtd Into tbe tu Wr tb ,

UVrn in liirough r. vtttob i.i U-- u
from lis air. jjIvjo tix L,i awd dersUm atmle jUto. Tbu pniuw 1 Ua dtfrl.otd In torre In rti d ima; .Ur tlrbeevtse lw, tl tho irult el dnHitug U j
i UK am u WrU t.- - lb ti-in- u kla a time of drtuia i& girat qUty Z

vegetalUm lUt dJf up in lie ttcdw
stUbbiV Crlds and jUurr,, tbertvti Ad wd

leatr tvidtK' the Sirre cfttuvtx (K4
the prairie wbruljrxeirsett (4 rlr jurjh4
are turned ottr, tbe deeajlag trttittoa 4
widett-fea- ciuvr ut Wilwt.

Tbe erils bich follow malarial rstoett;
are alinnt Infinite. !) of a oiiaiitd dautrrout nature, atcorufatilisl by ihm
toir.i the mott dUtrrnln- - are rrrtdn t'miifet tbinuelvc and life is a burden u ua
tb!s iilwi remain In lle ) tem. The todl
catioo ot maltrul r Jo f s(tw
tile, borlnei of bnratb, jHi tMt ttia
besrt, atibg of flesh irul lrrii;tk drixt.rney, nrrtouac, cbilij enatkuk, uiio
euuntable Ultudy, dud p1 n rartons
furts of tbe Udy, bcdcbr, ihuk)i, a
coated tongue and dry moutb. nlgbl tueats
muscular Urtiimy putnog uiwlrr Im ei--

, an
unuutl olr, ofdor or sedttnmt atuut tta
fluid patrd frvm tbe jrm. rlc Atar 8
of tbe alsue Tltiptoin may r sn tndli alt.Ki
of malarial poUon In tbe Unly hlrti luxraii-lat- e

linintoilato and careful a tie nt tun.
1'Ul If malarial oUju could not a-i- a I 1 -- e-

mnit tn tbe bumaa body. It wotrt W Jst s
brrn!p ss tbe oxygen of tbe air Tbe grrit
dinleulty 1 that, alter tmg l"ftx-.- i Bto
tl.e yten. It privlce (vlirurtlon In tbi
slotnarh ao lung, ring tbe clrrul lion of
tbe b!xl, an"rrt tb kldnej. Htt and ntU r
organs, and brintra on d("c of a tni'Sl dan-grro- ut

character. Tliere la oulr one Mi..n
wa by wblch tbce dlaw mar t aoUlol
or cured alter they baie once made ttrlr t
pesranee, ant that U by krrplng tbn gresl
nitrifying organs of theUdj tn perfect bealtli. I

I hes organs arc the kidney and lirrr No
one boe kltlncy or lirrr are In a irr'est
condition wo cTcr atUIctel by malarial

Anil when tbeae orrant are dlderel,
they not ooly jrii It. but ItiTlte. lbe dl-ea- trs

to make their Inroad Into the tmdr It
1 now admitted by physlclaiit, eleutUta and "

tt e majority ot the general public tbat one
medicine, and only ono whote icr haa brvn 1

tratrd and rovrn, baa absolute coutrol of.
and kerja lb Vliftiey and liter In ronatant
health and benre prerents milarlal slcknesv I

This remcly Is Warner's Safe Kidney and Urer 1

Cure, the mot popular tuett fine tli t
American peopJe, and sold by erery dnigzisl j
In the Itnd. It fully couutcrada the evil I

effect ot malarial poison lit tbe system, and 1

not only banishes It, hut restore the member
wliW-- h thatpoUon haa neaken'st. How e!lt
dresthlsc n be leanicl from ttw foltowjnx:

Ka.xsas CtTr, Mo., June at, 1SL Matin.:
from the Mate of Nr York to the Weteru
country. I was sttarknl with malaria ant gen-
eral debility. I had lost all appetite and w,t
hardly able to mote atiout. I bad tried a
grrat many remedies, nut nothing bettered
my crnditltn until I begn using Varnc''
Rate Kidney and Liter Cure, wblrh sM-tn- to
help me right away, and I frela ellaa J ever
hate In my life. It Is a bles.ing to ;oplc In I

tills malarious country. V. t. iu.uv,
112 Grand Ate , of William ,t (".. Hanlware.

Tlds great remcly haa proten ltspo-erl- n

Innumerable rase and I to-da- y mre exten-
sively uaol In malarial districts, whether In
cities or In the country, thtn any it ah thT
remedies for the cure of the same (Um of d
ease. No one ran afford to trifle !th the firrt
symptoms of malaria, Itit Instant care tbiiud
be taken to check It on the start before Its
etU Inflacurca oTcrshsdnw tke lift

"Ani: you not alarmcit at your chlHrrn
playing on that cistern with the trp
dor or'cnl Aro yon not afralt th-- y wl I

drop In omo ilir and get drownet when
you are not looking on," said one Aut!n
laily ta another whom she a Tislling.
"o,M was the complacent replr, "we get
our drinking water from another rllrnthat trje children can't tumble lata" Ttzn
Sftipt.

A Oreat KnlrprUe.
Tbe Hop Hitters Msnuftcturlnz Company It

OB of llriftrr'a prr (!. tmtlruiu rMir.
rites. Thrlr Hop Hitters barerceched a ale J

beyond all precedent, bating from the r In-

trinsic value found the'r way Into alnvt ev-
ery household in tbe land. SriMe.

m 11

Thk Hp haa broken out In Saratoga, where
thweet Ihimnlctous alter tboft noalbcntk.
.Voe Hart Jti-jitU- r.

m
Lydla E. rinkham'a Vegetable Comr!'

ranks first as a curat Ite Agent In all com--r
Uinta peculiar to women. Cores Kidney

trouble of either set- -

StniMEK Ls nearly over, bat the girls are Just
liable to be son struck in wlnW as t&ey are
July or Augutt. Chicago JfrrelL

m

One Your flea! Ache?
Xo mntfrr wAif tt im. fiek, SrrxmM

Xtvraljlc, Ihrfptlr. Wblch is III A rcr
olution In the treatment of nerrou dUetsr

now taking place. Dr. C . Iteoa ha
ditoorered a aura remedy Is bit Celery and
Chamomile Hlls they prrmaneatly cure alrV
and Bcrrout headache, neuralgia, dysrepa a,
aleeplnsnets and all Berroas dlseaaea. iald

dnigg-.tta- . SO cent a box. Address.
Biltlmore. Md. Hy taaU. two boxes for f L or

!x boxes for flSQ.

A warrra In the rcjmUtr Sennet JHWVw
tells how files climb. There is nothing like
scteacc.

rrrasasil
Taaroi.TAic B.t Co., Marshall, KVh., wll

esd Dr. Dye'e Celebrated Eletro.Vc4Ua
BdU aad Electric AppHaaee on trtat foe
thirty days to xscb (young or ofcj) who aro

deWHty.test rltsJtty sa!kindred trouble, srehnateeisr fedy asd
com j lete reatoraUoa of health aad asaaly rtger.
Addrea a above. N. B. Xe risk la taevrad.

thirty day'a trial k allowed.

FowTBonyhis dlscoTered that th-c- al t
tseatiosed la tbe Brble Tet there U tha

caW-chltr- a. if. Lento rotf-Ditfttle-

.Ilelp yowmeir aad tbcra wHl htl?job." But Qoa't tafl to use ILdaey-We- rt tee
liter, UJaey aad br el coajJaials, pCe.

ccetiTeae, etc-- Taedeaaad of tbeaee?
aa easier atethod ef frpvimg Kidaet-Wo- rt

haa htiaced the prJrirUrrt. the wcjf-kso-

wboteaalc dnsggtsU, WeHe, teearas
Co., ef Earfisgton. Vt t frepare it ier

ta UqJ fens as well aa ta dry Serai

PrrriacMa haa a fie fartery. TU stea
aaade are ef a dark color, aa aa as i ta Aem

.V. a Ticmfrnmu

trTrjiieH On&Sem tar rrrrr m m I
girea wHk lac Dbawsd Dye, far deiatc
jueaea, uraeaea, asss trory, umk, sjc

Jtcnauruuiai 1mtniUm itaat ksasaMeaC I W
aeovaaaa ersaiiig. Oaartalaat

lewtaeeaea whe 1m flanasfllatasgJtC Jf-a- v
7a m

a--ii at JF-- raa,

Scott Max. "Wa 'ffeakkFeeieefra- -
lacakkaa waaar, carea ujrea.' at.

.. - .t-- - .... .BBgrl 1--

wmi
P-- f WOSfm

RHEUMATISM,
Mcurtipe. Scittk, Lhw"fi.

Bsclsch. Sorit 9 t C$it.
Gout, Qvinif. S&v 74rr. Smtff- -

t.tft er.J Sfri&t. Bamt W
SctiJs, Girtrtl StJMf

rami.

fc0t attd arf, aa iff ct&r
Fan j z&i Achiu

K YJ.IJ X yi F J.l.iM tV
"V, .. t)ptr t4 rXmf r

liif a Ml tt3m lm ..nitrlit tu t i liaU, 4 r wvi
ttk l tm irv 4. 4 )Mril wl it
ISwwHi-- w U !- - tflOLS ET ILL tUCQQrsn 1SD SC1LTU

IX aJLBJClaC.

A. VOGEUER fc CO.,

DR. JOHN BULL'S

Sitli'u Tonic Synp
won tmc cunt or

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

Tts preprteur at tilt oliVrils a4i(l
jaillyciatms fr tt a sajr rrily are- - llts-4- 1

e crsr oC ) t U raVUl fir tk l&f a
CKKTAlW.ftrtrDT 4 rraaASKST ear
tf Acatani Ftfsr erCtiitlaa4 tertr3wbtkrf ibtrt r leajstaa4if ; Kartfers t tat
stir Wt sttTB ao4 tfoctaara atry t ar

kirn ttittasny U tka trata tf la rtla
ttat In bo cats whtrr wilt It fall t f t If
tbdirUniarililttiyfsliawlaa4ariia4 '

eat. In a ;rat saasy rat a sisf I aat
ttinaafficient far a cars, aa4 wtal ftsstllM
kava toeurti ttratlagtstimU.wItk aj-r-- ft

it re tioratlaa ef tk ((eatrat btatta. Il Is,
fcowevtr, prttJsBt, a4 Ia etry sat aaar er
taia to car, if hi use (s catlaai ia tsaUar

' tot wtsV r tw fl tks disea.a kaa
bees eickt4, more tBtttallT I ifttlt a4
lesc-stasdl- caate. ttel y tats easdictaa
will tn lealt aay aU ta ktk bUU

Mi erdtr. Saaali ta t!taT, tttwetsr, ra-e,a-lra

acatha!UesB4lclaf.afir&atlagtikra
thrrt er fair detts ef tke Toals. a tiaf e 4e
et CULL'S VraETAIIJC FAMILY riLLt
will b safidtBt.

Tt(t0ttlB.MITH'tT0JriCST0rait
katr DR JOHH BULL'S jrrlf at tt?rakUll. DR.JOHXIIULLealykaetarlatt
eaaaafactnr asl srll tke erlsiaat JOHJf J.
SMITH'S TOJilC ITRCP, ef L,al. .!!.. Xy.
Exaralat well li laktl ea raea battle. If say
pritat stamp la eat ea tata betlle t set
partbate, er yoa will be dtealtei.

TOIX1V XIUXjZi,
Manufacturer mid Venuer of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP.
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